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]eft the latter~ place in 1889) to
take harge of the Ottawa Col-
lege, whifli hie Icept until last
spring. H4is health having brok-
en down hoe came to the Paciiic
coast to lookr for ucu' strength
mid vigor, and lis nunierous
friends in this country, Nvho arc
so hiappy -to have hiini again in
their xntdst, wilI pray that lie
soori may lie restored to lis for-
mer state of health and ability.

Suîîday, Se-pteliler 2Sth, wve
were at Lytton, where our con-
gregation is now increased tn
suJE a way as to nearly ýfih1 up
our salnl churcli there. -%Vc try
our best to gtve Lytton a iionth-
ly visit.

Thrursday,. Septenmber 29th, wve
wvent to Spuizzumi, and Friday
eventng, S.epteniber 8th, caeý-
to North Bernd, where we stayed
over Sunday, October 2nid. Ôw-
ing to, the immense extension of
our district these places are
imucl neglected, and our people
complziin of not being -visited
more frequently. There are near-
tyv 250 Catholie Indians around
N'ýorth Bend and Spuzzuni.

The Brass Band of the Rani-
loops Industrtal Sehool enjojed
an excursion to Asherof t on get.
4 and à Nvhere it pLayed for the
Agricuitural Fair, ýi'Ving greýat
satisfaction to. and obtaintng
nincl pratse froin ail wlio asstst-
ed at the fair; reflecting also,
oreat credit on their instructor,

%LIr. Scollen, whio lias been so,
successful in training theni to
sueli a standard in only nine.
inontbis. We ar e Very thankfu
to, the Ashcroft. people for the!.
ldndness to the, chilLlreni wio,
composce thz brass bàùd during
Jieir stay at Ashcreft.

Sunday, Octolier 9th, is spent
at the Boniaparte Indian Reserve,
aine mailes north of Asherof t,, 0o
the Carihoo road. There are 170
Indians on this reservc, one-haif
of which only were present, the
othiers being awvay in the country
working for the settlers. It is
flot cxactly the proper timie to
visit theni, but the district being
so extensive it is impossible to
visit every phace at the proper
tiie.

Octolier 13th wVego to Clitton,
then to Pavillon IlIountain, cal-
eulating to lic at IHighi Bar for
Sundav, October 16th. There are
a few tbatholie settlersaind about
100 Indians around these places.

The Thdiau Prayer Book is a,
curions and interesting publica-
tion, and should find a place on
th-e shelves of your library. It
is a Polyglott Manuial ta eleven
languages, and can be had ta
parts as follows:

1. English, Chinook and Lat-
in, 1112 pages,'b1ue, cover, post
paid, 50 cents. I wish you 'to
send at least for this very unique
specimen of Bibliography. It
shows in detail what Our Indians
arm tauglit là the ;vay of Cliris-
ttanity. ý=A key to, the Chinook
jargon will be sent free to thosè
ordering this IlChinook Mani-
ual."l

2. The saine, hound in cloth,

3. PolyglottManual, complete,
containing the above English,
Chinook and Latin Manuals and
eight Indian languages liesides,
bound in dlothi$. 50.4. The, saine, bound ta calf
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